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I)on't be led astray by the
Robert Klrby argues agaínst the theory
that South Africans lured Mozambican
president Samora Machel to his death

aircraft on high ground just inside
South Af ican tenitory. Another cru-
eì blow by the aparlheicÌ regirne?

Nice stufffor a James Bond movie
pÌot. ìn real l i fe, though, a proposi-
tion of consiclerabÌe incertitude. What
is won$rrg to the aviation profession
is the recent announcement that
"new evidence" relating to this acci-
dent has conre to light, again propos-
ing the theory ofthe "decoy beacon",
and has been presented to the Truth
and Reconc i l ia t ion  Commiss ion .
What makes this even Ìnore worry-
ing is the anDouncemeÌìt  that this
new evidence was heard in camera.

Any new or contradictory flnding
as to the cause of the Tupolev acci-
dent enjoys tlìe certainty ofbeing re-
garded with scepticism by those in
tÌre business of professional aviation.
Like most of what is cynicaÌÌy
iermed "Bermuda TriangÌe" think-
ing, this one is most damncd by an
objective examination of the facts.
(StatisticaÌÌy, the infamous "Bermu-
da TriangÌe" is one r-rf  the safest
pìaces either to sail or fly across.)

InquÍry boards are aÌways cho-
sen with care. In the Tupolev

crash, the board, chaired by
Judge Ceci l  Margo, a re-

t ired supreme court
judge and a highly ex-
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tion branch of the British Ministry
of Transport;  JJS "Jock" Ger-
mishuys, former commissioner for
civil aviation ofSouth Africa; and
P van Hoven, chaÍr of the Airlines
Association of South Afi:ica.

A doughty coÌlection, and Margo's
own. For obvious reasons he accept-
ed the brief onÌy if these choices re-
mained solely his. The board went
further than required under the
Chicago Convention of 1944, accom-
modating the other states - USSR
and Mozambique - by inviting their
attendance to participate in the in-
qufuy and ofïèring the right to repre-
sentation, cross-examination and tÌre
caÌÌÍng of their own witnesses. (They
took no advantage ofthis.)

The accident had occurred 150m
inside SoutÌr AÍiican territory-'I'he

.aircra[t's pâssengers incìudecl the
president ofa neighbout'ing and, at
the time, poÌiticaÌÌy antagonistic state;
destabilisation of the sub-continent
was conspicuous in the poÌiticaÌ agen-
da of tÌre South African goveÌTìment.
AlÌ in aÌl ajuicy steak for specuÌation"

Aúation professionals, who hadaÌ-
ready suspected the real cause of the
accident, shuddered in disbeìiefat the
sweep of the rumotus. These ir-rcìud-
ed tales ofspurious eÌectronic Maputo
approach and landing conidors, long
srnce planned and installed; poftable
gLound navigation beacons and n"ans-
mifters, caÌibrated ar"rd ready.

Best of aìl was buzz about simu-
lated runway threshold lighting and
flarepath, careful ly set up on a
mountainside and at the end of a
counterfeit instrument landing sys-
tem, aìÌ aligned to the Maputo air-
port parameters. Sornething to fool
even the brilliant Russìan pìÌots and
their state-of-the-art jetliner.

They needn't have bothered.
The Russian pilots of the
TupoÌev were quite ca-
pable of flying Ínto
mountains at night with-
out anyhelp fi:om outside
agencies. The recordin gs
Íìom the Tüpolev's cock
pit vorce recorder, which
were translated by the
Rrxsians themselves, re-
veaÌ a formidably poor
Ievel of airmanshÌp -

negligence one would
hesitate to associate
with a low-hours pri-
vate pilot.

Samora Machel: ïhe

crash that killed the

Mozambican president

occutred í5Om within

South Aftican têr?itory

As briefly as possible, this is what
the Margo board found. The Tttpolev
was on a Ílight from Zambia to Ma-
puto. Approaching Maputo from tìe
north-west, at 100km out but direcUy
on track for the Maputo airport, the
T\rpolev made an unexpected turn to
the right- of some 37". The decision
to init iaie this turn was lhe naviga-
tor's and in reply to the captain's
query about such a sudden change in
murse, the navigator answered: "VOR
inclicates that way."

A rather cursory expÌanation but
one with which the captain appar-
ently agreed. I{e never
again questioned the de-
cision. 'Ihe T\rpoÌev was
now f lying on a new
heading, towards the
mountains of the es-
c[ìrpÌneÌìt.

Ilere, a short digres-
sion is necessary. Mod-
ern arrline and air force
Íüght management insist

H t is bclieved that hetween B0ozo

$ and 909t, of aviat ion accidents

S are due to human error. Refln-
E ing the stat ist ic a ì i t t le further,
i t  was found that out ofa total of
28 000 aviat ion " incident reports"
made to Nasa researchers in the
United States between 1976 and 1981.
no less than 70% were related to a
failure in voice communication.

This could be misunderstanding
of air traffic control directions, it
coulr l  be the wrong thing being
Ìrearcl and actcd on under stress in
a busy and noisy cockpit.

]'he crash near Komatipoort of
the Russian-buiÌt  and Ììussian-
crewed Tupolev 134A-3 aircraft
which. on October 19 1986. kiÌed the
then Mozambican president Samo-
ra MacheÌ is a case in point.

At the time ntmours were rife that
tìe crash had been "organised" by the
South African miÌitâÌf/, by tÌle setting
up ofa "decoy" ground navigationaÌ
aid, tuned to and for some yet un-
expÌained reason - aÌso overriding
the signal of the Maputo ground aicl it
was rnimickilg. Ìhus were the Russ-
ian pi-lots Ied astray,
to crash their

The Russian pilots
wele quite
capable oÍÍlying
into mountains at
night without
any help fÍom
outside agenctes

The DME abbreviation stands for
distance measuring equipment. Here
the aircra-ft tÌ'ansmits a radio signal
to tÌreairportDME station which im-
mediately retutns the signaÌ to the
aircraft. Aìlowing for switching, the
time elapsed is measured and, ffom
this. the disLance from the DME sta-
tion is electlonically caÌcuìated and
displayed in the cockpit in figures.

The primary navigational mis-
take on the TupoÌev f l ight would
have been obvious to an alert crew.
There were certainly enough of
them. Five peopÌe doing what in Boe-

ing terms takes onÌy
two. The turn on to the
(assumed Maputo) VOR
radial of045x was syn-
chronous with a DME
reading of l00km from
Maputo aiÌ'poÌ-t. SimpÌe
geometry sÌrows that, in
order to produce these
two synchronous read-

nerienced civi l
t  ãv ia t ion  admin-
R istrator. incÌuded

their Ílight crews undergo what is of-

ten termed crew management train-

ing.  These d isc ip l ines -  o f  wÌr ich

there are sevcral diffèrent versions rn

the worìd -are designed to the same

end: the efficient management of hu-

man and technical resources avaiìabÌe
to the pilot. There is great emphasis

on psychology, especialÌy with regard

to cross-check-irìg aÌnong crew mem-

bcrs and, above aÌI, the refining of

communicatÍon.

One of the most fascinating topics

in tlre crew management training

course has to do with the "poorjudg-

ment chain", by defini(ion a primary

mistake and its
consequences .
let us say an air-

.Í,)rrW craft turns Ìeft in-

"il. -W stead of right, as it
should have done. All
latter decisions and
manoeuvres are in-

r fectedbythatprimary
r basic mistake. The

aircraft now flies, say,
í east. but the crew be-

' , ', 
ì l ieve they are flying

west. North is actuaÌ-
Ìy to the left of them,

they think it's to the righL
Worse, the more the mlm-

ber oflsubsequent iÌight decisions
made aÌong the "poor juclgrnent
chain", tÌre harder it is to un-
stitch back to the primary mis-
take.

On crew management h'zrin-
ing courses, piÌots and other
flight crew are trained how to
recogrise and unstitch. Had the
T\rpolev captain even tried to do
üris. Ì-re wouìd have realised that

Ìtr somethingbasicwasoutofkilter.
t' Again, before continuing, a

biief explanation of the naviga-
t ional aids, the VOR and DME.

VOR stands for very high frequen-
cy omni-directional radio-range. In
effect. a VOR transmits 360 electron-
ic spokes, one for each degree ofthe
cornpass - caÌìed "radiaìs". By use
of on-board eÌechonic instrumenta-
tion, aircraft can intersect and fly ac-
curateÌy along any one ofthese 360
radials - to and from the selected
ground station. (A VOR can be fuck-
mounted, foruse in skategic miütary
extensions, or as a standby for failed
or under-maintenance permanent
equipment.)

ings, the airclaft would
have had to be I00krn north-east.wav
offtrack and out to sea.

Neither the captain, the naviga-
tor, nor the cepilot picked up this for-
rnidabìe conharìiction of the aircraft's
DR (deduced reckoning) posit ion,
which, in fact, was accurateÌy on
track to Maputo- 100iínt north-west.

Thc captain, however, had other
ìì'ìatters on his mind, as dicÌ the rest
of his crew. During the cruciaì min-
utes leading up to the accident and
whiÌe the aircraft was descending in
pitch darkness and through cÌoud, the
captain was concerned with fieÌding
and fumbling crew questions, mak-
ing decisions about a drinks order for
the fÌight-decÌr crew invoÌving "Cokes
and beers". He was aÌso concerned
about thc fuel "reserue" Iights, which
he believed were dysfi.mctionaÌ.

Tìre co-pi lot 's input was some-
where between minimaÌ and ni l .
Most of the time he was Ìistening on
his headphones to an HF (high-fre-
queÌìcy shortwave) transmission of
a Moscow news and music station.

The most nominal fliglìt-deck pro-
cedures were completely ignored.
The aircraft descended tÌrrough what
is caÌled "transition leveI" -rough-

ly 4 000 feet without the crew mak-
ing necessa-ry adjustments to their al-
timeters - that is, setting them to the
"QNH", which gives a more accurate
reading ofthe aircraft's acfual height.

Here they iglored about as basic
a notch as vou can get in flight pro-
ccdures. Pilots learn abottt the vitaÌ
importance of tìte QNII in their first
few hours oftraining.

The TupoÌev reported i t  was
"maintaining 3 000 feet", when in
fact the aircraft had descended bc-
Ìow that aìt i tude and was st i Ì I  de-
scending. When things appeared to
be badly avvry, the captain's first
anaÌysis was that there had been a
generaì eìectrical faiìure at Maputo
and, hence, that aìl the ground nav-
igation aids were out of commission.

He sureÌy would have known that
tÌre airport - by international law
- had to have back-up generators.
He did not notice another anomaly
in that, despite the supposed Maputo
electrical failure, the airport's air
traffic controlìer was still taÌking to
the TupoÌev. The same air traffic
control ofôcer assured the aircraft
the runway lights were working.

Normal "challenge and response"
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descent and ìanding checkÌists r,vele
parl of standard opcrating procedu es

on the'fupolev. as they are thlough-

out tÌrc rvorÌcl. Thesc rvere not once re-

felrptl lu oÌ uslcl by llte Iìussian crew.
Up to the pr:int of irnpact ncither pilot

had acìju-sted his course incücator t'om
tìie origirral setting of 1 64" (the track

in h-om the north-west).

The board 's  invest igat ions re-

vcaÌed rnore sloppüress. The TtrpoÌev

had reported an incorrect passenger

conrplenrcnt. No flìght pian hacì becn

Íììed. no aÌternate destination irìetrti
fled. The reported fuel etrdruance of

the aircraft as givcn by the crew tvas

generor.ls by a quarter of an hour. Itr

eìther event, the Tïpoìcv was not c"er-

ry Íng enough fuel  to  rnake any d i -

v e r s i o t r .  l t  h a d  l e s s  t h a n  h a Ì f  t h e

amouÌÌt necessary to get to Beila, in
"usable" fuel sornething in the order

of half an ìroul's enrlurance.

The pressure was on the captain

to land at Maputo - and soon. He sim-
pìy hacì nowhere else to go or reach.

Wltat the Margo board found was

t  l ìa t  thp opcra l  ive VOR rcceiver  on

the aircraft had, at tìre tirne ofthe un-

expected right turn, been inadvcr-

teÌltly tuned to the vurong frequer.Ìc]r';

in this case the VOR faciÌlty at Mat-
sapa itr SwaziÌancì. TÌre point where

tìre Ttpolev tumed to the right would

be where it won]d iÌÌtersect the 045x

radial from the Matsapa VOR - the

sarne radiaÌ tÌrey were tryiÌlg to "cap-

ture" from the Nlaputo lacility.

TÌre Ílight's track after this was

as would be expected, given that one

basic  pr imary mistake.  Later  that

aircraft VOR receiver, one of two,
was re-tuned to the l\{aputo ILS (in-
stì'ÌuneÌìt landing system) frequcn-
cy Ín expectat ion ofcapturing i ts
centre'line localiser signaÌ. Crasìr in-
vestigators found it sct to tÌris fre-
qucnc)' .  ' f l re othe r VOR rccciver
inopelative at tire timc of tÌre tur-n -
was set to the Maputo frequencS'.

AmpÌifying the mistahe were oth-
er factors. Thc frequencies of NIa-
puto aÌ lÈMatsapa aì 'e ludicronsly
cÌose together I  12,? and 112,3 ro-
spectivcÌV, a diffelence ofonÌy 0,4 of
a megaherz. Notwithstanding un-
Ìikely harmonic overÌap in the fre-
quencies, tÌre sornelvliat haphazard
Ìayout of the'l\polev cockpit invited
the error. The VOR selection pancÌs
were poorÌy iÌÌuminated, their read-
outs hard to see from the navigator''s
pos i t ion  beh ind  the  co-p i lo t .  The
Russian figures for seven and three
are very simiìar a horizontaÌ bar
across the top and a curved stem.

Add to this that at Ììo stage did aÌìy
ofthe crew cbnfirm the actua-l identi-
ty ofüre VOR they had seìected bv Ìis-
tening to its audÇoutput. As an irìen-
tiflcatioú aicl, rnbst ground naviga-
tional aids also transÌnit thcir morse
codc identity. In Mâputo's case, ttre
VOR transmitted the Ìetters VMA.
Matsapa was coded VMS. Checkiug
frequency tuned by means ofthe au-
dio signaì is arnong the most basic of
standard operating procedures.

Nor dirl they nnlte one single oth-
er cross-clrcck!

The cockpit voice recorder re-
veals a'ìmost total confnsion between

ÍÌighfdeck crerv and the lVlaputo air
trafflc controÌ offir:er. The aircralt's
Ì?dio operator was making decisions
about circuit patterns, over-ridin g
and electing a reciprocaì runway to
the captain's choice. The grotnd cor-r-
t ro l le r  seemed not  to  have thc
f  a in tes t  i r lea  o f  what  was go ing  on .
To caìÌ the communir:ations fatally
flawed wouÌd be to praise thern.

But lvorst of all was to corne. As
the aircraft approacÌred the glound,
its autotnatic grorurcl proximity wanr-
ing signaÌ sounderl.  This str ident
warning was ignored for a period of
32 seconds.  No erner-
gency evasive action was

talien beyond a sìight re-

duction in rate ofdescent.

The Maputo a i rpor t

had no secondary sur-

veillance radar by which

the actuaì position ofthe

TupoÌev could have been

ascertained by the tower controlier.
The controÌ tower's VDF - a radio
compass which indicates the compass
bearing of the ailclaft's radio trans-
mìssions was apparentÌy unser-
viceabÌe.

Given these uncerlainties and the
generalÌy untrustworttry l\{aputo air-
pofi laciiities, it is very surpdsing that
a non-visual iÌÌstrurneÌlt descent at
night, to Ìow altitude, was attempted
witÌr, as it turned out, littÌe rnore help
tÌran voice coÌnrnrulication with the
Maputo air traÍIìc controÌÌer.

Mlhat is most grotesque, with so
IittÌe fueÌ to sparc.

t{ad the aircraft mistakenly flouar

his position in the cìass."
In atteÌnpting to absolve the Russ-

ian crew of either mÌsdenrcanour or
miscalcuÌat ion, the theory of the
mystery  "decoy  beacon"  was
forcibly submitted. 'lhe wordy re-
sponse from the IÌussians boi led
down to tÌris onc possibility, that the
SoutÌr Aiì'ican Defence Force (SADF)
had moved a portabÌe VOR station
into posit ion, waited unti l  the ap-
propriate moment and stafted trans-
mÌtting on the same lrequcucy as the
Maputo aìrport facility. Aìl thcy had
to do lvas lvait for a ckrudy night and
for the pilots to beÌieve this faìse sig-
naÌ ancl descend innocentìv illto the

The Ttapotev
aireraf,t was
a íatal accident
lookãng Íor a
place to lrappen

towards the Matsapa VOR on tÌre ra-

dial of0.15x and descendcd in cÌoud, it
wouìd have flown into rising glound

aÌmost exactly where they did.
After the reÌease of the Ì\ilargo

boald's findings, thele came a jointly

subnrittcd rebuttaÌ ft 'onr the Nlozanr-
biczur autÌrolities and tÌre Soviets. The
rebuttal served a dominant Ìltrpose,
lvhicÌr was to dismiss tÌre boar-d's flnd-
ings as iuconrpìete antÌ nrisleading.

An exatr tp Ìe:  whcre thc Margo
boarr l  h i id  noted the poor  per lbr -

tnance ofthe air traíic controÌÌer in
an EngÌish-Ìanguage course he hacl

undergone, the Mozam-
bic:urs oÍIered the foÌÌow-
ing: "'ì-o say that the air
traffic controÌÌer was sec-
ond to Ìast in his class is
misÌeading. In this case
he was 12th out of13 and
this would be a morc in-
formativt-- way of stating

Komatipoort mountains.
Neat, but not absolved by the

Íacts. The Soviets persisted, quoting
technical information acquired from
an un-narned Brit ÌsÌ l  VOR manu-
facturer and which stated that a
portable vOIì coukl be mounted on
the back of a Land Rover and pow-
ered by two 12V car batteries. Pos-
sibÌy producing 24V if coÌÌnected ìrì
seÌ'les, it seerns doubtful sucÌr a sys-
tem couÌd  emi t  a  s igna l  s t rong
enough to override the Maputo VOR.

If other claims in the Soviet re-
ponse were taken as factuaì, this "<le-
coy" beacon would have had to be
some 7km inside Nlozambique ter-
ritory. ConvenientÌy right aÌongsidc
a Mozambique army calnp.

The otÌrer main spoke of tÌre Sovi-
et argurnent was that the Tupolev
could not, as claimed by tÌre Margo
board, have t 'eceived tÌre Matsapa
VOR s iq t ta l .  Thcre  u ' ; rs  a  g rea t  b ig
moturtain, Betnbegazi, in the way. AÌ'
Ìowiug for abcrrations in sign:rl ciis-
tributior-r, this chaììenge was tahen
seriousÌy by the boarcl, which asked
for permission tt-r scnd an aircraft tcr
overfly Mozambique iu order to test
the strenglh. indeed the plescncp oÌ '
absence of the Matsnpa VOIÌ signal.
The Mozambican authori ties r'efu,set1.
'lÌrc boarcÌ asked the Russians to test
the sigrtal.  ' l ' Ì rev refusetl .  Yet the
Mozanrbicau respotÌse cornpÌi i ins
testiÌy that uo fligì'rt test was calried
out to plove tÌrat tire Nlatsapa beacon
could in fact be received.

The South Africans were later to
admit to having dispatcÌred two South
African Air Force Miì'age f,ghter jets
oÌ1 aÌì ur1tulÌrounced fly-by in order to
tes l  t l te  s igna l  l l re  Tupo lev  is  sup-
poserl not to have been able to receive.
The Nlirages repolted the signa)
workable and true within tÌre height
ranges the Tupolev used. At a Ìatcr
date, so clid two indcpendent freÌgl-rt
aircraft companies.

In \ì/hatever event. the Soviet and
IVlozambican "decoy beacon" propo-
sitions cìo not aÌÌow for some fairly
Iengthy ocids: given the coincidence
of fast icl ious prereqrì isi te weather
conditions, Samora Machel Ìrimself
coming aÌong exactÌv the route
rvhere his aircraÍt could be ensnared
by an cÌerctronic spider web the cun-
ning apartìreid mil i tary estabìish-
Ìnent set up to catch him or, pre-
sumabÌy, any other disagreeabÌe
neigÌrbottring politicos.

Let trs assume that tl.Ìcre was, in
fact, a cìecoy VOÌÌ beacor-r. Iìur.nours
are ah'eady abounding tì-rat the truth
cornnrission has evidence from tnil-
itarv pcrsonnel who actuaÌly dirì thc
job. Ì f  t lue, this hardly excuses the
Ìaxity of the aircreu', r'evcaÌed in just
about every phase oftlreir opcration.
The rrrost essentiaÌ elernent to r-naÌ<e
this pÌan succeed lvas tÌre assump-
tiotr that the aircrew the SADF vvas
trying to bamboozÌe wouÌd Ìte as
abysmaÌÌy careless as tìris was.

In statÍst ical terms i t  was a bit
Ìike setting an elaborirte mousetrap
to catch a ÌÌrouse that r,vouÌd only
pass cìose enough to be caught once
everv 50 000 or 60 000 years. What's
more, a decidedÌy euilibÌe mouse"

At which stage does human error
beconre  human cu lpab i Ì i t y?  The
'Iupolev aircraft was a ÍataÌ accident
Ìooking for a place to happen. No
Ìneasurc of untcsted specuÌation al-
ters that one uÌìansweÌ'able truth.

Robert Iiirby ís a pilot of sonrc
experience; in his clays ofpower

flying, ltolder of a coÌtlnrcrcial pilot's

Iicence utith ítlstrumetú otld ÌtlultÌ-
eÌryine ratiÌtgs. He h.a.s contpleted. o
Sottth A.frican AírwaJ,s creu
tnaÌlagerÌrcnt course and holds art
unrestricted radio-teleplton y lícettce.
He is curretúly an ectÌLte glider pílot


